Waterfowl Blind
Disabled Sportsman Blind
Hunter Bridge
Hunter Walk-in (No Ditch)
Public Parking
Scouting Area
Designated Scouting Route
Dike
Secondary Road
Hunt Area

Game Land Type

Game Land
Waterfowl Impoundment

WATERFOWL BLIND GPS COORDINATES

1. N 35° 54'  7.63"  W 76°  7'  52.54"
2. N 35° 54' 17.05"  W 76°  7'  54.40"
3. N 35° 54'  8.63"  W 76°  7'  32.62"
4. N 35° 54' 18.18"  W 76°  7'  38.48"
5. N 35° 55'  0.05"  W 76°  8'   3.40"
6. N 35° 55'  8.98"  W 76°  8'   2.93"
7. N 35° 54' 23.75"  W 76°  7'  40.55"
8. N 35° 54' 43.20"  W 76°  7'  40.13"
9. N 35° 54' 32.98"  W 76°  7'  39.52"
10. N 35° 54' 50.05"  W 76°  7'  55.96"